
Women Like Miliars

WHY?
Every woman praises the "sim-

plicity of the

Sharpless Tubular

Cream Separator

Because they are easy to feed, easy
to KEEP CLEAN, easy to TURN,
points every woman who helps
about the dairy has a right to insist
upon. All other separators run
harder than a TUBULAR. They
have a great many more parts to
WASH and to WEAR OUT.

Let me give you a catalogue and
show you the many good points in

a SHARPLESS TUBULAR.

JAMES PETERSON.

LOCALETTES m
m

Will Laltue is homo ng-iin-
.

Light harness at Joe Foil's.
Stock saddles at Joo Fogel's.

Try that calf meal nt Caldwell's.
Hoyd Smith will g to Lincoln Sun-lny- .

J. P. Halo soils land, and sells it
quick. l'

Dr. E. A. Thomas, dentist, Dameroll

block.
Miss Nollo Warren is visiting in

.Lincoln.

Dwigut Wilson was up from Superior
Sunday.

Ladies gauze union suits at F. New-Louse'- s.

Miss Stella Ducker is home from

Lincoln.
Miss Minnio Fearn is visiting in

MtCook.
Will Yeiaer was down from Oxford

Siturday.
Thomas Couaartou is reported ser-

iously ill.
L H. Hust is seriously ill at his home

in this city.
Miss Dollle Brown is visiting in St.

Joseph, Mo.

Judge Keonoy is home from his trip
to Loup City.

Miss Agnes Earner is visiting in

Alliance, Neb.

A J Kraut of Walnut cteok was in

town Monday.

Joo Fogcl returned Saturday from

Honesteel, S. 1).

Chailes Waddell went to Fianklin
Saturday night.

Hoy Phelps is iu Sheridan, Wyo., on

vnrntion trip.
Ed. J Aries was visiting friends in

McCoolc Sunday.
Goorgo Benso went to Denver the

111 st of the week.

John Foster and family spent Sun-Ja- y

in Wymoro.

Mrs. C. H. Kaley wont to Weeping

"Water Wednesday.

Horn, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Foam, a son.

Stacy Morliart returned home Mon

day from St. Louis.

Edgar Cnvden roturued homo Mon-da- y

from St. Louis.
Rod Cloud eooms to be a Mecca for

strolling musicians.
If you vunt tho best and cheapest

harness, go to Fogel's.

Jako Allen and wife of Ulvurton

Tvoro in town Tuosday.

Mrs. John Griffoth returned last
evening from Lincoln.

SooJooFogel for anything in the
harness or saddlery lino.

Tiy Halo's restaurant, old post-oilie- r

building, for a squaro meal.

Sheriff Agnow of Smith Center, Kan,,

was in Red Cloud Woduesday..

Will Ely of Ainsworth, Nob, is visit-i- r

with his brothor, A P. Ely.

i3llas Reddon of California is visiting
t With his cousin, Mrs. E. M. (irono.

Miss Elizabeth Marker and mother
toft Monday ovening for Colorado.

Mrs. Leonatd and daughter Agues
were down from Rivet ton Saturday.

Quick service and (list class work is
tin1 motto at Sclmff nil's barber shop.

H. E. Gricu returned Saturday
morning from his trip to tho mountains.

Chas. Dennett of Cowles was trans-s.'iL'iiu- g

business in Red Cloud Mon-

day.
lam miking a specially of gentle-man- s

lino laundry work Mis. X. S.
Rants.

Laces and embroideries in largest
varieties and lowest pricps. F. New-hous-

Tno Red Cioud base ball team
is tiguring on taking a trip in the near
future.

Misses Edna Roso and Grctchen
Maser of Franklin spent Sunday in
Red Cloud.

Mrs. J M Bailey of Norton, Kan ,
ii visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ayers.

Will Beers returned Wednesday
morning from a protracted stay in
California.

F. Newhouse has all shades and
oolors of silk finish cotton. Full 100
yard spools,

Clias. Rinker and wife of V'alnut
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wad-
dell Saturday.

Mr. Cruikshank of Dps Moines
visited with Mrs. Stonobioaker the
first of tho week.

Ethel Cummiugs left Suuday for
Beatrice for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Carl Jonkins.

Mr and Mis Alva Sellars visited
with Wm. Points ami family, south-
west of Iuavale, Sunday.

You can get at F. Newhouse, 12 yards
of lace for 10j. Some stores charge
jnu 15j for the same tiling,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waddell are
tho happy parents of a daughter, which
arrived Tuesday afternoon.

O, G ii mm iso n of Aurora, Nob., was
snowing Webster county s farms to
prospective buyers, this week.

Mis, II. E. Pond returned to her
home in Lincoln Sunday, after a vibit
Willi frieuds iu Red Cloud.

Miss Cora G.ubei's now naidouce,
corner Cedar snoot and Fifth avonuo,
is nipully Hearing completion.

Mts Uortiudo'lVot of Indianola ar-

rived this morning tor a visit at the
home 3f her uncle, O. C. 'feel.

Tho county commissioners met this
woek to make the hcmi-aunua- l settle-
ment with the county olliuers.

O C 'feel and daughter Fay drove
homo from Mickulls county Wedues
day through the rain and mud.

E. E. Relter of Hastings, representing
the International Correspondence

was in town this week,

Uvering Bros, lire laying a tlagstono
wain on the north side of Fifth avenue,
between Cedar and Webster streot.

Roy O.itmau camn homo from Omaha
to visit with his mother for a fow days
prior to hor departure for California.

Mrs. Coru Kizer and children of Bar-iiar-

Kan., arrived Thursday morning
for a visit with J. M. Parish and
family.

The ladies of the Curistian church

cave a do fghtful social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Robinson Tuesday
evening. I

Mrs. Al Slaby ran a slivor in her
hand tho tlrst of tho wok and an
operation was necojsary in order to
remove it.

Webster Encampment I. 0. 0. F. ex-

pect to go to Naponoo in tho near
future to institute an encampment at
that place.

W. L, McMillan returned from Bono-ston- l

Monday afternoon. Ho arrived
at that placo about two hours too late
to register.

Ed Uillard came down from Napo- -

noe yesterday to neip out tno iteu
Cloud base ball team in their game
with Cowles.

Mrs. Culberson anddaughter Grace,
mother and sister of Mrs. L. 11. Fort,
left, Monday morning, for their home
In Peru, Nebraska.

Tho heavy tain on Wednesday came
Just in time to make tho corn tod one
of tho laigi'st in tho history of this
part of tho couutty.

Tho members of Rev. Rice's congro- -

gatson gave him n surpilso Tuesday
evening and a general good tlmo was
enjoyed by all present.

Tho date of tho prohibition state
convention has been charged to one
day earlier, Tuesday, August 0, at tho
Auditorium, Lincoln, Neb.

W. II. Thomas nnd Den Jvdiolman
have purchased a new J. I. Ciso
thresher and will bo in tho Held ready
for work tho first of tho week.

Leo D. Drew, a young man from
Phillipshurg, Kan., passed through
Red Cloud Wednesday morning on hi
wheel, eurouto for Detroit, Mich.

A J. Kenney, who visited old frioniN
in Red Cloud for a short time, ha"
gone to Ills former home in Washing-
ton, D. C , for a visit with his son Lou.

A lamp exploded iu tho homo of G. P.
Cut hi' in Catherton precinct, Sunday
ovening, while tho family were away
from home, doing about $25 worth of
damage.

Miss Curtis of Allison, Iowa, stopped
"IT in Red Cloud Wednesday ovening
for a Miort visit with Mrs. A. G. Stone-break-

Miss Cuttis is tnrouto to the
Pacific coast.

Tho reunion committoo is working
hard and ndvei tiding extensively, and
everything promises tho most success-
ful reunion over hold by tho Interstate
Reunion Association.

Thomis Clark and wife of Sheridan,

Peach
Parers

We have one that
is a success. It does
the work in so little
time and saves labor.
Not expensive, eith-
er. Come in and see
it work.

Monkey
Wrenches

at prices that make
it an object for you
to buy. Not an ex-
tra special price, but
our regular price at
all times -- to every-
body.

6 inch wrench 20c
S inch wrench 25c

10 inch wrench 30c

Mower
Sickles

to fit all mowers, $2,-an- d

we have the
goods.

We make the low
prices.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.

Miss jiii i, were looking at farm
aiouud Red Cloud, this weok, with the
veiw of purchasing and making their
homo hero in the future.

Mrs. Conrad Fit, who has been at
Boulder. Col., for several months fot
her health, returned home yesterday
morning, accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie Fit.

L. E. Tail has purchased tho printing
plant and good will of the Outdo Rock
Signal. The plant will bo moved to
Red Cloud and the Signal will hero
aftor bo issued from tho Argm olllce.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cowdon left
Wednesday uioining for Chicago,
where Mr. Cowden goes to buy his fall
and winter stock of clothing. On their
return they wilt visit tho World's Fair
at St Louis.

U. W. Dow camo back from Hinta
Ana. Cul , tho latter pari of last weok
for a shot t stay. Mr. Dow is pleased
with his new home, and says tho other
Webster county people living tlieio
are doln wolt.

Dotn, Fiiday.toMr. and Mrs. Max
M..or, a girl. Grandpa Mi.ur is very
proud of his first granddaughter, say-
ing it is the laigest baby of tho season,
weighing, when fully dressed, tho
grand total of live pounds.

Mrs. Anna Cather and Miss Ilth9
Kaley of Lincoln, Null , and Mrs, W P.
Black of Findla,0., isters of 0. W.,
Dive and Bert K iley, arrived in Red
Cloud las: tiljht mid the Kaleys are
having an old fashioned family to- -

union,

fho regular meeting will lie held nt
the Coiigregnti. mU church Sunday
morning Sermon theme, "An Holy
ming Unto Mm Lord" Open air
meeting in the evening. Tho pastor,
will pleach at Indian Creek in tho'
afternoon.

I ho water works weie closed down
for a short time Monday owing to leaks
in thu lire plugs at the coiners of
Second avenue and Fifth avonuo and
Webster street-"- . New vulves were
put in, mid the lire plug at tho State
bank corner was repacked.

A D. & M detective who lias been
working in the chy for seveial days
has succeeded in locating a consider I

able amount of stolon luni'icr and
other Mutr. Thecu'piith agreed
to restore the pioperty and theie Willi
probably Iu no pioeeutioti.

Cliavlr-- Hule, who hai been foreman i

of the Nation for over 11 year, Inn pin-- ,
cha-e- d th icstuurani formerly owned
by Will Lindiey, in the old poslollli'itl
building 011 Fourth aventiH. Mr. Hule,
is an old hind at the restaurant bust-nes- s

and wo wish him success in his
new venture.

Ed Harman, Adair Oaiiisha and Miss
Beulah Harman have secured posses-
sion of the old Campbell Press print-
ing plant and have moved it to Inavale,
where they expert to begin tho publi-
cation of a newspaper in tho near fu-

ture. Eich of them has had moro or
loss experience in tho newspaper busi-
ness, and wo predict for thoin a suc-
cessful career.

Numerous people in Rad Cloud re-

ceived free copios of last week's Bloom-ingto-

Advocht-- . Tho paper con-

tained a slanderous articblo concerning
two of Red Cloiid'd popular youngmen,
and it is presumed that tho papers
wore sent hero to give larger circula-
tion to tho slauder. If tho real facts in
tho matter were given publicity, it
would not be the young men who
would have cause to blush.

Miss Thompson's Body Recovered.
The body of Miss Nellie Tuumpson,

who was drowned at Bloimiington
week before lust, was discovered three
miles, went of ltd Cloud Sunday morn-
ing, by Jack Wilmont, 4who waspish-iii(- ?

111 the river near thu Miner ranch.
Wilmot noticed a peculiar stench, mid
begun an investigation, which resulted
in liuding the young lady's body lying
111 a little hollow iu tho baud, several
yards f 10m the main channel of the
liver. Wnen the river is or nor.
mill the place where tho body was
found is dry, but when tho water is
high the sandbar, which is 11 part of
tho old river channel, is covered v. ith
water. Word was brought to town of
tho finding of tho body, and largo
crowds of pooplo went out to view tho
remains. Curouor Uuiues was attend-
ing a patient near luavalo, and it was
Int'j when ho readied tho placo wheio
tho body was found. Word was to.
eeived from tho parents of the young
lady that they would start from Hioom.
iigton to take their dead daughter
homo, and Coroner It lines deuidod not
to hold an inquisition, Tno body bad
In on exposed to the oleiimuts so long
that tho fentiiivs weie hudly no jgniz-abl- e,

but she was identiliud by a ling
which she woio.

Following tho course of tho river,
tho placo whore the bodyjjwas found is
nearly thirty miles from whore tho
diowning occurred, and it items pio.
Imblo that tho strong curient in tho
river must have cai riod Mis Tuonip.
son's body past the Franklin bridge bo-for- e

the netting was placed there iu u
ellort to stop it.

Mary had a littlo lad
Whose face was fair to soe,

Because each night ho had a drink
Of Rooky Mountain Tea, C. L.

Cotting.
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It's a
Money Saver

but

You'd Bettor
Hurry.

Our Great
Clearance Sale

won't Last
Forever.
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iiYou can't afford to miss It. Good SUITS and

PANTS were never before sold at such LOW PRICES.
If you stay away you lose; That's all there is to it.

Don't Blame Ds. We've Warned You.

Goutden-Hale- y Clothing Go.,

One Price Clothiers,
First door north of Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.
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Read This Carefully
I am making lots of Farm Loans.
There arc reasons for this. I can close

loan for you in three days after taking your
application, for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash.

You can Pay Off at Any Time,
without giving day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from 30 to 60 days notice on this point.

I have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is bound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY. Red Cloud.

Heavy Uss by Llfthtnlnft.

During tho storm Wednesday morn-

ing lightning struck tho barn of James
Mcintosh, who lives live miles north-
west of Red Cloud. Tho barn nnd
contents were entirely destroyed, and
a span of mulos and a team of horses
in tho barn wo:o also killed by tho
lightning. When Mr. Mcintosh dis-

covered tho barn to bo on tiio ho wont
to tho barn to get out his horse and
mules. He succeeded in getting out
part of his horsos, but tho two teams
mentioned were lying dead on tho iloor
of the barn, having been killed by tho
lightning. Mr Mcintosh valued tho
mule team nt 3100 and the horses at
$:J00. He estimates his entire loss at
SlfiOO. Insurance on tho barn, ?'i00; on

the horses and mules, $30 per head.
It often said that lightning does

not strike twice in tho same place,
Lut this is disprove!! by tho fact
that Mr. Mcintosh suffered a similar
loss two years ag , when his barn,
which stood on tho samo snot as tho
barn which burned Wednesday morn-

ing, wbb struck by lightning and
though lie succeeded in saving

his horsos at that time.

Notice.

Tho very best material for side-walk- s

h Colorado ltod Sindstone. Reduced
prices (or OOdays. O veriug Bros. te.Co

Wo want g od general ngonts and
can give steady worn to lesponslblo
parties scouring salesmen (for our New
Pacillo Coast spnclaltiesjand superior
western grown trees, Exprovious

not necessary. Write us to.
duv. You can't Iojo money. Wo will

show you how its made. Oregon Nur
seryCo., Detroit, Mich. IU

That Settle's It.
Whon a Colorado sand stono walk is

laid that settles it. Soo Ovoring Bros.
& Co. for prices.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, A Powder.

To shako into your shoos. It rests
tho feet. Makos walking easy. a Cures
corne, bunlrii, ingrowing nails, swollen
and sweating foot. At all druggists
and shoo stores, 125o. Don't accept a
substitute. Samplo free. AdJrf8,
Allen B. OlmstedJLeRoy, N. Y.
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Do You
Cat
Meat?

Whou you aro hungry and
want somothig nice in tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. I have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad-e
Sausages

and meats, tlsii, nnd game
in season. I think, nnd
almost know, that I can
please you. Give mo u
trial.

W. L K00N,
Succotsor to

ROBINSON A I3URDEN.

Uffy,
J. P. HALE

RED CLOITD
VI3USTBR COUNTY

NEBRASKA

REAL ESTATE
AN- D-

FARM LOANS

Some of tho finest farms and
city property iu Wobstor Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for sale. Prices
ranging from $15 to 930 por acre.

J. P. HALE, 3!
Cloud,Nraka.
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